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Special Appeal No. 356 of 1871.

J..,lrSHMlBA( Widow ~ .•.••·•• ..•.••..••••Appellant
VII'HAL RAMC.UWDRA Re8pondent.

MOI·tgag,-Limitation.:....Forec!osure ,uit-A.ct XIV. of 1859, Sec. 1.
Cl12.

Tho plaintiff 011 t:Hl 2nd of Allgust 1347, became mortgagee of a house

nnder an instrument of mortgagee, which provided tbat,in default of pay
ment by the mortgagor of the mortgage loan within five years, the house

should be considered as absolutely sold to the mortgagee. Default walt
ICIILde in payment, aud ths rnortgtgee entered into possessiou, and conti
nuod in poseessioa until Hl58 when he was dispcssesed by the mortgagor.

On the 2~th March lilti6 the plaint: II filed 1\suit, in the nature of a fore
closure suit, against his mortgagor, to which the defendant pleaded the
[aw qf Jimitatlon.

IIeI<1 that the plaintiff's causeof action arose in 1858 when he waS dis

possessed I,)' the flefendant, and that he had under Act XIV. of 1859,
I:)OJ. 1.,01. 1:.1, twelve years from that dated within which to file his suit.

THIS was a special appeal fro,n the decision Elf A. O. Watt
Acting District Judge of Puna, in appeal No 226 of

1867, amending the decree of Krisho4ji VIshnu, the Prinoipal
Sadr Amin of Puna.

Vithal Ra.mchandra sued to obtain posseseion of a house
wu.ch l-ad been mortgaged to him by the defendant, Na.ro
lbilmt Shanker, under a deed of mOl·tgage- dated the 2nd

Au;{ust lSt7. Tbe deed of mvrtgage sripulated that unless
tho lUl\ll waa repaid within five years from the date of the

deed, tue ho;se should P1\SS absolutely to the plaintiff (the

dlortgl\~ ) aa owner.

The defendant, inter alia, pleaded tb!l.t.the Buit was Bsreed
by the hw of limitation, as the suit was brought after the
expir ILion of twelve years frow the time when the caus&
of action accrued,

The principal Sadr Amin found as a fact, that tee plaintiff
(mortga6ee) had be~n in poeseeejou of the mcrtgaged premises
until HE)~, and decreed th\t the house should be delivered
tc llil~~ (plaintiff') unlesa the deff,ouant paid the amount due
n the WJl'tallge, with int~rest, to the plainlitt:

11172.
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In appeal, the decree was confirmed, with B alight modi
fication as t&J the time when the redemption money was to be
paid by the defend lot.

'n,e appeal wall R.l·;.,'lled before WESTROPP C..I, and Lloyed,
J., on the 13th December 1871.

Shantaram Naray'n, fer the appellant: -The latest date on

which the cause of action accrued was the 2nd August 1852,

When aeco 'ding to the terms of the mortgage deed, tho pro
perty absolutely passed, or was supposed to have paased,

to the mortgagee, tha respondent, Even supp"siog the mort
gagee to have been in pcssession till 1858, that would not help

him, as he did not avail himself of the provisions of Section

15 of the Act XIV. of 1 59 to bring a st<mrn.1rY suit to recover
his lust pessession within six months £1'-:'10 tho date of dis

possee-iou: Dadabhai Narsidus v. sub- Collector of Broach
(a) H'U~'o Chunder Gooho v, Gu.dadhuf' Kootuloo (b), Khelu(

Chunder Ghose v. Tarachurn Koondco Ohowdry (c).

Nagindae Tuleidae, for the respondent:-Bot.h the Lower

Courts have drstiuctly found that tne mortgagee (pbintitI)
Wl\8 in possessi m till 185~. The right to flue, therefore,
arose in thai year, when his possession was disturbed. 1'116

omission on uis part to avail himself of the summary remec'y

provided by Section 15 of Act XIV. of 1859 does not chan;;:e

the cause of action, If he had brought such a summary suit,
he would have r-covered his possessisn without b~ing put to

peoof (If his.titie: K unhi KomapenKurwpo, ;. Oh'znJarach'1Jll

Kandil (d).

CU'/'. adv. 'JulI,.

WESrR'IlP. CJ;-Thi~ is a suit to recover a house

mortgaged to the plaintiff by deed, dsted ~.d Au.!u it
1847, which in ciehult of repayment of the loan within five
years from date, was ttl become converted into a deed of salo,

Snch all instrument, conformably to the doctrine uf t(IIS

Court, in Rr..tlnji v. Ghinto (e) is, notwithstaoding tbe expira.

(aJ T Bom. H, G. Rep. A. C. J 87. (l) G Celie. W. Ibp. Civ. K. 184.
(() G Calc. W. Rep. Civ. R. 269. (d) t Ma'l. II. C. Hep. 3l3.

I e) 1 Bcm, H, C. Hel" 19~.



~_'.:. of the five yean on the 2nd Augl1st 1812. trea Lak~7;bi.i
mortgage 'Bnd the propertyheldto be redeemab13 on repay- ,'" •

Vlthal
ment of the moneys due on the loan. And,.therefore, the Rll.mcbaudra,

Distric~ Court treat-ed this suit for poseessiou as owner. as in
the uature of a'suit for foreclosure, The plaill'tiffis 'found

by ,the District Judge to hsve beef in Pf)~988jOO 80 lately
as 1858 at leest, am~ the plaintiff h,imself alleges tbat be wall
8011n~il I!'IlJgun Shake J 786, (ie., until eometime betweell t.~e

26th February' and the 27th l'larch 1865,) atwbich time he
esserts that his esuse of ,actiouaccrued by his disP08S8s!lion.

H~ filed his plaint against Naro on the 29th March 1~66.

Nsro died on the 2nd July I8~ 0, and his widow, LakliDmi,
has been substituted for him on the record as defendant.
she ~ing his hair. Bosb of the Courts below have found
that the mortgage was duly executed The ouly q1l t*ltiop

argued before us was, whether the suit is barred by Act XIV.
of 1859. For the defence, And on bebalf of tbe appE"11ant. it

has been e~ntended tbat the eause of action must lie con-
sidered as having accrued, if not at the date of the mortgagls
(2nd August 1847), at the latest on the 2nd AuglHlt. ~ 8~2.

when the five years mentioned in the mortgage expired. aud
it became or was supposed to hsvebeeome absolute, sinee
which time more t~an twelve years have elspeed, And that
tlJe dispossession of the plaintiff in 1858. or at any period
between that time and thetime named by the plaintiff, Flil.
gun Shake 1786. (at the latest 27th Ma~eb 18u[,)~aIiDOt in
in such an action a'l the prl!~ent.!Jrought.as it is, more th~n

six months Ifter either of the latest mentioned -d&tes, be
!reatedtfls theeause or action, inasmuch as Act XIV, of 1839
Section 15, must be considered 8S pi'8ctudiog sneh aeourse

Tile following pRssage in the judgment of our brotberMel-
vill, in Dadabhai Na?sidas v. The SuQ.Collectoroj B".oaeh (f)
where he speaks of Act XIV. of 1859, Section 15, bas been
relied upon:" The law has fh:~ a period of Jimitation. ,
within which a. party may recoveepoeeeesioe witb~Qt proof
of title, If he aIJ()w that period to elapse, be must prove
his title. " In that pas811g~we' concur; but we {)o!Qt thjnk
that it affords any support to-the argument for tbe <!ef~li!.

(a) 7 Bora,F. C. Rep. A. 0. J.·S7.
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ant, or that it in anywise affects the question as to wh"t
should bs deemed to he the Cause of action in thi!:! suic,

or when that cause of action accrued.

Section 15 of Act XIV. of 1855 relates to the snmmary

recovery of posseaeion of immoveable property by any per80ll

dispossessed "otherwiae than by due course of law." It
gives to such a person the right to bring a. suit within six
months after dispossession to recover poaseeaion, "notwith

standing any other title that may be !:let up in such suit,"

that is to say, the recovery in such a summary suit may be
effected without regard to the existence of title in the parly

who is dispossessed. The same section further provides tilllt

" nothing" in it" shsl! oar the person from whom 8UC\1

posseesion shall have been 80 recovered, or any other person

instituting a suit, to establish hill title to such property, and
to recover possession thereof within the period limited by

this Act." That period, in such a case as the present, \'i fl.

that of an unpaid mortg 19t36 who was in possees.on at lea!'!t

until 1858, if not later.) is the period specified in Section I,
Clause, 12, viz, "twelve years from the time the cause of

action arose." The mortgagee, so long as he was in posses

sion, bad not any occasion to sue. He was put out of pos
session not by due course of law, and it is said that either

under Act. XVI. of 1838, or Bomoay. Act V. of 1864, or
Section 15 of ACti XIV. VI 1359, he might hnve summarily

recovered the possession, and that, not having doue so within

six months from beinl! dispossessed, he mus t fa,l back for his

cause of action to the 2nd August 1852 (if not to tpe 211'1
August 18.J.7) when his title accrued. But t"i" is unten
able, and arises (rom a confueion of title and cause of sctio»,
It is true that II plaintiff, if he have s-..:m~nrJ six months

to have elapsed from the period of dispossession without
bringing his suit, must, whea ho does bring it, prove title,
and cannot recover wichoub regard to title but it (])ef/

not thence follow thtl.t his cause of action under Section
12 and t,:le Cvmmencemant of his tiLlo are synehr .mous. If
this were so, !It man whoso title accrued nrder a, ssnad dste.I

fifty-one years Bg0, and whose pGb';J$~iC'd W&S uninterrupted.
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tdr tHty years from the date of the eanad, and wJIG at the 1872.
. . Lakshmibai

eIlQ of that time WAfl disposeeseod, and remained tlUt of pas- Il..

session for mort} than six; months, would be barred, because R' Vithhal
darne an ca.

be had not brought 8 suit withiosix: months from his dis-

FoBstlSlli:n, inaamuch aa more than 12 years had elapsed Iram
t/18 date of tbesaaad, The case of 8 mortga.gee, expelled

from posaession during the continuance of his title as mortga-
gee, differs in no respecs from that of a sauadi-proprietor Sl)

expelled. The legislature has Dot perpetrated any BUCn

absurdity or injustice 88 this. Tue plaintiff, the mortgagee,

had no occasion to suo so long as he was in possession; but

when be was dispossessed (which was at all events within

twelve years before tuo riling of hill plaine) a cause of action

arose, and by S ction 1, Clause 12, he hss twelve years from

that time within which he may bring his suit. In 'Ghat suit.

brought, as it was, more than six months after the disposses-

~on, he was bound to show his tisie, and bas p.hown a good
ti~la &8 mortgj~ee; and be was further bound to show a
cause of action withia twol ve years, and he bas done 81), viz.

his ousbr from possession within twelve years before suit,

brought. If lie had br;:mght a summury suit within sic

months after dispossession, he might have done so on eaeier

terms, uernely, by simply showing dispossession within tha.t

time. But the cruse of actiou (th- ';;":,03sl'i:lsion) is one and

the same in both suits. The ex'~tf'.nu, ')f no right during six

months to Hue on Cls:er terms uncI,·;' Act XVI. of 1838, or

Bombay Act V. of 18{)4, or Sectif\:' 1.3 of Act XIV. of 1859,

d001 not in u,";1yvili:le aftoct Section 1, Clause 12, of that

Ar!"" or tl~ rhtlltitf':; !'ight to avail himself of it.. We fully
·agree ill the opinion thus expressed by the High C)urt of
M~,k'l.1 .u [(wnh-; [{o,)u:pcn Kuruqn: v. Clwnj.J..i'(when Kan

sui Chemoat« Am~u (g;:-"It (Section 19 of Act XIV. of 1859)
was intended not to Etbridge any right'! possessed by a plain
tiff, but. to giVd him the rigll~. if dispossessed otherwise than

by course of Iaw, to hive his p "'c-;;I)'l rc>~t.)red wit.~-'Jut

refercnee to the titlo) on. whj·::L ~ti-l l.olds and LIHt which the

dis pOSSJS90r asserts, Iu c's.tJs ''under tb'lt section. a lessor
who haJ diepoascssed otherwise t han by dna course of law a.

(:J) .: ::'lacl, U. C. H"p.313.

Vol. IX 8
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, ',7')
-J,ali~;hl~i-Gii-i-lessee whose term bad expired would be compelle-l to restore

e. possession to the lessee. The plain object is to discourage
'Vithal .1' I I d I . b 1 f h.i{illlichilodra. prceeeumgs ca eu ate to ead to sertous reae ies 0 t e

pencE:', and to provide against the person who has taken the

law into his owo bands deriving any benefit from the
precess."

The case of Huro Ohunder Gooho v, Gadadhur Koondoo
(h)and KhelutOhunder Ghoee v, Tarachurn Koondoo Ol,ow
dry (i) have not any application here 86 neither of the mort
gagees in t.hose cases ever had possession.

Mr. Justice Macpherson, in his work on Mortgl\ges, page

152, referring to a case (which eeems to have been decided

on the law as it stood before Act XIV. of 1659 came into

force) in which the mortgage deed treated the mortgl!>gae as
already in possession, although in fact he had never been so,

ffiyEl that "it was held that the cause of action at once arose

on the failure of the mortgagee to obtain the possession
agroed UpOD, and that, a~ he luul. never been. in possession, a

snit for dispossession by him m l1S~ be brought within twelve

years from the date to the deed."

The same learned author mentions thus in the same page, .

another case also apparently decided upon the law as it
stood before Aet XIV. of 1859 came into force :~--When a

lease by way of mortgage was given in consideration of all

ad\-MICO, ane? the m"rtgagee held possession for many years.
but wag afterwards ouste I and after a time sued to . recover

what was due on the loan, with interest, the ,twelve years,

during which his suit would lie, were counted from the time

'\";"hen he was turned out, not from tho date of the deed under
which he entered." (j)

There seems to us to be nothing in Act XIV. of 1859 to

prevent the principle of that case being applicable since I.S

well as hefore that Act; nor any distiuction between the cnse

of an improperly expelled mortJagee and that of any osber

person having title who has been turned out of poescssiou
while his,title continued.

(h) Ii Calc, W. RQIh Civ. R 184. (;) 6 Ca.l<'. W. Rep. Civ. R. 269
CjJ b. D, A, 184.8) p. 722,
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In Wise v, Bhoobua: Moyee Debia Ohowlhrainee (lc~, L ~8:2,,~
a-s unuar

where an essate had been sold by auction fat arrears of e,

revenue in 1833. and the purchaser was put into possession; R' Vi1lhaaruc Ian
possession was sftecwards restored, in 1840·41, co certain
.dverse claimants-that was merely a summary proceeding
and the purchaser'a representatives were lert to their regular

suit to recover the property under their original purcbase-c-
it was held that the cause of action arose at the date of th e

<!isposses~ion in 1810-41, not at the date of the purchase in

1833.

Section 6 of Act XIV. of 1859, wl.ich hss been referred
to OD behalf of the defendant, relates simply to the effect

of paymenta of principal or interest in respect of mort

gf)ge debts in keeping ali ve the right of the mortgagee to

sue in Courts established hy royal charter to recover the

immoveable property mortgaged, and does not a~ all affect
thfl question at to the effect of posaessi.m by the mortgaf:ee

and a eubsequeat disturbance of it.

Wt3 are equally at II loss to perceive how Act XXIII. of

186L. Section 26, also referred to on behalf of the defendant,

QiAD,affect this case.

We affirm the decree of the District Judge with costs
with, however, this variation, that the time for payment of

the principal moneys found due, amJ interest and costs,

shall be extended to the 24th day of July next, and that, in

default of paymeat of such principal, interest, ami costs, in

Illuding the costs of this appeal, on or be]ore the said 24th

day of July next, the del endant shall bEl far ever barred

and foreclosed from recovering the house, the subject of the

mortgage, in the plaint mentioned, and the plaintiff (r e
Sponde'lt) shall be then put into possession of the said house

Ind declared the owner thereof.

Decree affirmed.

(l~) 10 Moo. Ind. App. 1,65,170; s.C. 3 Calc. W. Rep. P.IJ. 5.
o


